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eriog long, threatened to burst into stones till ye’re tired, an' 11! say | 
a mighty flame which many waters nought, but ire'll speak wi’ respect o' 
would be powerless to quench. He her that's to be 
had listened to criticisms of Aileen 
by the country women who did not 
understand her; be had heard his 
mother denounce her as ‘a saucy 
wench wi' a drunken lout o' a lather 
to be ptond o',' but he hid hia 
thoughts in his heart, until one Sun
day night they broke out into words.

The master had been drinking hard 
and the trustees were fighting over 
his dismissal. David went to chnrch 
and when Aileen had passed down 
the steps, he joined her. When they 
rccbed the gste, abe sold ‘«cod-

The Acadian. A Morning T1
I*i me to-day do something that l 

A little sadness from the world's 
And may 1 be so favored as to 

Of Joy's too scanty 
Let me not hurt, by any sclfisu de* 

or thoughtless word the heart of f 
Nor wonld 1 pass, unseeing, worth) 

; or sin by silence when I should < 
However meagre be my worldly wi 

I .ct me give so met 
A word of cou 

Dropped aa
Let me to-night look beck aer 

fwlxt dawn and dark, and

ul.lislied every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors, •You're a fnle, David—yon that 

might bae the reecheet lassie in the 
countrie ef ye but say the word—to 
stoop to Dan O'Neil's girl, an' she 
that prood ye’d think she owned the 
toon. Ye'll nae bring her here. I'll 
nae bide her in mi aicht. D'ye bear?'

He did not answer, but lighted a 
candle and went up stairs to bis 
room under the roof. Not ill bis

You Can Afford to use 40c. Tea 
Just as Well as 30c. Tea if 

You Usie 40c. Red Rose

« Hï-shütgfcrKfgSfiTï

IBBDAVISON BROS..

Subscription price ia *100 a year in; 
ilvnncc. If sent to the United States, 

*1.50. , ,
Newsy communications from all parts 

of the county, or articles upon the topic* 
of the day, are cordially solicited A pound of 40c. Red Rose goes further 

than any 30c. or 35c. tea and it is distinctly 
superior in quality.

I,.re or. . I mu,ht el 
I P®*» for troubled'

Advirtibi*o Rates 
$1 00 per square (2 inches) for first in

sertion, 28 cents for each subsequent in

Contract rates for yearly 
i. ente furnished on application.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

- and has been made under his per- 
f sonal supervision since its infancy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.

ihother's words could dim the vision 
oi coming happiness, when hi» life 
and heart would be filled by Aileen'a 
sweet presence.

The next day he told hie father

rceusc of Some good act to hej 30c. and 35c. Red Rose Teas are good teas, 
so good that very many people say they want 
nothing better. But, if they would once try a
wokage •iti»40cRcdRo« they would useu iChalmers lilted his head from the 

work he was doing and looked away 
across the fields. ‘Ah, boy—it'll be 
better not to bring, the girl here, yet 
inither'd never bide her near. I've 
heard ol a gude farm for sale in 
Hastings. Gang an' see it, an* ef 
ye're minded to buy I'll give ye 
enough to make one payment—ye’ll 
bae to do the rest yerself.'

•Ye’ve alwsys been good to roe, 
lather, ' said David in the fullness of 
his heart.

•Ye've been a gude son to me, an’ 
ye hae my blessing. I doubt the 
girl making a farmer's wile but that's 
yer ain business. Ye'rti mithei's a 
bit set in her way an' it'll be better 
tae pit mony miles atween the tara

Daniel O'Neil did not live long to 
worry anyone, for, that winter, re
turning late from the 'Ploughshare' 
he fell on the road and was found 
several hours later by another belated 
traveller, who brought him home, 
half frozen and unconscious. He 
lived two weeks and died leaving 
Aileen desolate. Her grief was so 
deep that the Archdeacon, who had 
come to bury bis unfortunate friend, 
carried her awa 
care of his wil 
influence of a happy home, she be
came herself again.

When the harvest of the next sum
mer had been gathered in and David 
had set his home in order, he came

he said, I'll come in.’
When she had lighted the candle, 

she stood before him, a questioning 
look in her eyes which asked, 'why 
are you here? ’ He never felt so awk 
ward ss at that moment. His mother 
had often called him a gawk and con
trasted hia ungaitriioess with his 
brother's easy grace, but at that 
foment be aeemed to tower like a 
gjant above the slender figure of

Copy for new advertisement* will 
■ eceived up to Thursday noon Copy 
•liangee in contract advertisements m 
e in the office by w edneaday noon
Advertisements in which tho number 

of insertion* ie not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until other* 
ordered.

This («per is mailed regularly to sub- 
bribers until a definite older to disco- 
:inue is received and all

job Printing to executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and news agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, hut 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication.

It was originially a log struct 
but, when Dsvid Chalmers took u)

nothing else in futureWhat is CASTORIA Just think, five cups of 40c. Red Rose Tea 
will only cost lc. One lb. makes over 200 
cups. Not a question of affording.

himself a wife, be built a frame ad
dition and painted it yellow. Tile 
neighbors criticized its brightness,ony 
man aakin

Castor!a Is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotlo 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm#

*SSSgl’ WÊ , . WÊ
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yÿ Bears the Signature of

g him if he bad bought al) 
in the country to put onthe ochte 

his house. The frost, sun and rain, 
however, tempered the glare of color, 
and when the young trees which sur
rounded the house bad grown to be a 
Iruit bearing orchard, the yellow 
gleamed artistically through the green 
leaves of its branches and made a

Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation

ays 
It i RedRoseS'd

Von ere troubled about your fath
er? %e aaked. She tried to look de
fiant,^nt her eyes fell and she atood 
with h\ hands clasped and her body 
droopln 
and David'Apoke.

•I love ye, Aileen; it breaks my 
heart to see ye suffer as I know you 
do. Will ye let me help you in your 
trouble? ’

•Whet can you do?’ she cried, 'un
less you can help tether give up the 
drink.’

•I can't do that, ’ he answered, 'but 
I might help you. What are Irlends 
lor but to help each other?'

•There's nothing you can do,' she 
said, -but I thank you.’

•You do not believe me, Aileen, 
when I say that I love you. I'll 
never love another—I'll never wed 
another. I knew I'm only a farmer's 
son, but don’t hearts count for some
thing? If you'll let me, I'll serve and 
help yon. ’

‘What can you do?'she askrd.
He drew a roll of bills Irom his 

pocket; he had saved them carefully 
for a new suit of clothes, to be made 

J by a Kingston tailor, but what did he 
) want with new doilies when her 

cloak was th

pleasant break in the wide fields ol 
grain ahd pasture land which were 
the possessipn of the owner 6f the 
yellow house.

David Chalmers was the eldest son 
of a Scotch immigrant, who left the 
land of mountain and heather end 
settled near Kingston. His two sons, 
David and Jonathan, were aa unlike 
aa it is possible to conceive sny two 
beings born of the same percentage. 
Jonathan was a' canny boy, and pet 
and idol of his mether, while David, 
rugged and plain, but honest a* the 
day, was the strength of hia father’s 
heart. Jonathan early in life showed 
a distaste for the farm, and anoonne 
ed his intention to be a doctor. To 
further his ambition the mother 
scrimped and saved and his father and 
David worked as only those did who, 
with axe and plough, laid the founda
tion of Canada's future. When-Jona
than was at college, David went to 
school in the winter months and 
learned Euclid and Latin.

The school bouse was built o 
aylstine's Corner, and was 
over by Daniel O

TEAThen the fire broke out

“Is Good Tea”TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.
T. L. Habvsy, Mayor.

Town Clerk.A. E. COLDWSLL, The Kind You Have Always Bought WILL YOU TRY A PACKAGE?Cmos Hours 
0.00 12.30
1.30 3.00

Close oa ! In Use For Over 30 Years.
VMS OINT.UK HUN», VV MUMMY OTMCT. NO

Saturday at 12 o'clock

Many Women Suffer 
Untold Tortures in Silence

They Cut be Relieved by Keepinf the Blood Supply Rich 
end Pure With Dr. Williem» Pink Pills,

a
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB. 

OrncB Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 
On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M. 
Mails ire made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 6.16

Express west close at 9.66 
Express east close at 3.60 p. m.
Kent ville close at 6.26 p. m.

E. 8. Cbawlsy, Poet Master.

We do Job Printing of All Winds. Try us. Under the loving 
, the comforting

A woman needs a blood-building 
medicine regularly just because she 
is a woman. From maturity to middle 
life the health and happiness of every 
woman depends upon her blood, its 
richness asd its regularity. If her 
blood supply Is irregular she sailers 
from headaches, backaches, sideacbes. 

vtdland other unepeakable distress which

nights and seemed to lose all courage. 
I tried several doctors but they failed 
to give me any relief. The last doc
tor I consulted told me frankly that 
he could not undertake my case un
less I would undergo an examination, 
It was then I decided to give Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills a trial. After tak-

Profesalonal Carps. To Rent.OMUROHEE.

EM. K. D. Webber, 
unday, preach- 

and 7-00 p. m. ; 
:.»» p. m. B. Y. P. 
on Sunday evening 

prayer-meeting on 
■ at 7.30. Woman's

Baptist Church. DENTISTRY. ere quietly marlor his bride. They w 
ried by the Archdeacon and started 
for their new home, followed by many 
good wishes.

As the sun was sinking behind the

beside
cment on Main etreet, 6 rooms 
i hall, bath room, store-room 

pantry. Apply to
I. W. Sklpr 
or C. W. Sri 

WolfviUe, Aug. 28. 1908.

Wolfvllle Real Estate
Agency.

?erwms wishing to buy or sell apply to

Pastor.

U. prayer-meeting c 
at 8.16., and Church

11.00 s. m. a 
8ch#ol at 2.30 Dr. A. J. McKenna

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
WolfvUla.

Il

on the third Wednesday of each month E3F Gas Adhiniptebeh. 
at 3.30 p. in. All seats free. Ushers at _______________________

StiaSi—aB Dr. J. T. Roach

i”8r? (it

high buggy and led her np the path 
between the hollyhocks and sunflow
ers. He took her hand and together 
they entered the door.

•Welcome to your home, Aileen, 
my wife.* He stooped Irom bis six 
foot height and kissed her, and she 
clung to him and laughed tor joy.

The yellow house became a centre 
lor the whole country-aide. Those In 
sorrow came to Aileen for com I or t, 
those In trouble came to David for 
help. The voice of j»y and gladness 
was olteu heard withiu its WVlls and 
a visit with David Chalmers and 
wife waa esteemed a social privil

Aileen became a famous housewife, 
her recipes being in great repute, and 
though she bore sons and daughters 
her eyes never lost their sweetness, 
nor her form its grace. Hope went 
always before them, while Faith was 
as an anchor to their souls, and Love 
sat crowned in their hearts.

When the children were growing 
into manhood and womanhood there 
was some purpose to tear down the 
yellow house* sod build a greater one. 
David and Aileen went info the pretty 
old parlor to talk it over, but when 
they seated themselves on I he great 
sofa hia wife burst into tears.

•Oh, David,' she cried, 'how can I 
see this house

Afterkey 'not wisely, but too wcl 
the death of hie wife, be cam 
Canada with bis young daughter, to 
try, if possible, to recover hiwself in 
a new country.

Archdeacon Stewart, who iras his 
friend, advised him to get a school 
in some quiet place where temp 1 1 
wonld net reach him. To that <ml 
he became master of the school at] 
Vanayletine's Corner. But, if there 
was a church not many yafds dis
tant from the school, there ti* also a 
tavern on the Kingston Road 
drew within its reach all the 
and weary member* of the co

Though Daniel O'Neil Ton; 
ly for a time against the 
allurements ol the 'Ploughshtje' in >| 
dark hour oppressed by loi: 
and discontented with hie sut 
ings he went one evening to th< 
ill-smelling bar and did not : 
till the early hours of morning.

When David Chalmers 
realize the truth—that t! 
frequent headaches which 
fierce and cruel to the ach 
caused by drink, be woe 
Aileen. the daughter fare 
dom saw her, unless he v 
little Anglican church < 
evening. When the servir 
he only caught a glimps 
she drew her poor cloak 1

», regular intervals and to bear it in
•gpeleaa silence. But women would 
efiape much oi this misery if they 
took a box or two of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills to help them over each cri
tical period. These Pills actually 
make new blood. They bejp a wom
an just when nature makes the great
est demand upon her blood supply. 
They have done this for thousands of 
women throughout Canada, why not

Mrs. Joseph Kinney. Gilbert's Cove, 
N. S., says:—'For ten years I suffer
ed from nervousness and those trou 
blea that make the lives of so many 
women one of almost constant misery. 
At times I wonld be confined to my 
bed for weeks. I spent sleepless

when Î felt like a new woman, and
was enjoying such health as I had not 
experienced for ten years before. I 
have had no return of this trouble 
since, but I have used the Pills 
since that time for the after efiect-< of 
la grippe, and the result was all. 1 
hoped for. These are plain lacti, from 
my own experience, and I h«va al
ways felt that I cannot too strongly 
recommend Ilr. Williams' Pink Pills 
to the many women who snftet ns 1 
did.' W

You can get this great blood-build
ing, health restoring mtdicine from 
any dealer in medicines or direct by 

il at 50 cents a box, or six boxes 
lor $2.50, from The Dr. Will,taros’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

•Do you mean to insult me?’ she 
shivered in her anger, but he was not 
worlily-wise, and stared helplessly at 
her. -If my poor father knew you 
had done this he would kill you,' she 
said in a hard voice.

‘I only want to help you, but you 
do not care or yon wonld not turn 
from my help '

She touched hia arm gently. 'I 
have cared, David, for a long time, 
but your mother does not like me; 
she would not like me to coroe into 
the family. I could not, oh, I could 
not, bear her to look down on me or 
speak lightly of my father. '

The countryside knew that David's 
wife, whoever she might be, would 
have to live with his mother. David's 
face grew stern. 'I'll see that my 
mother respedts ye, or we’ll make a 
home elsewhere, 
ye'll be my wife?’

T will, David, only I cannot leave 
father.'

Presbyterian Church.—Rev. I 
Wright, Pastor, 8t. Andrew’s Church, 
WolfviUe : Public Worship every Sunday 

a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 0.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer’s 
Church, Lower Horton . Public Worship 
on Sunday at 3 p. m. Sunday School at 
10 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Tueeday at
7.80

David J. W. SELF RIDGE, 
Monger.DENTIST.

Baltimore CoUege 
Office in

WolfvUle, April 27.at 11
Surgeons.
Hehjhn Blocx, WOLFVILLE, N. S. 

Office Hours: 9—1, 2- 6.

of Dental

Property for Sale
OR TO LET.

p. m. Dr. D. J. Munro, upied by the subscriber in 
East Wplfville, Dwelling, barn, fruit- 
house, and shed, and X acres of land, 
with 40 fruit trees—apple, cherry, 

and peach.
J. F. HEREIN.

Now occ
Methodist Church. — Rev. J. W. 

Preatwood, Pastor Services on the Sab
bath at U a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
the seats are free and strangers welcomed 
at all the service* At Greenwich, preach- 
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
St. John’s Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
*t 11 a. m. Matins every Sunday 11 a. 
tn. Evensong 7 16 p. m. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7 30 p. m. Special services 
In Advent, Lent, etc, by notice in 
church. Sunday School, 10 a m. ; Super- 
ntendent and teacher of Bible Clean, the 

Rector.
All seats free. Strangers heartily wel- 

Rbv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.

Graduate Baltimore College • of Dental 

Office Houf-s: 9—12 a. m. ; 1—6 p. m.

Borss Building, Wolfvllle.

47
i—tf £

TO LET.Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

One lialf the house adjoining premises 
Church of England, containing five 

rooms, viz: kitchen, dining-room, parlor 
and two bedrooms. Rent moderate. 

Apply to—
E SIDNEY CRAWLEY, Agent. 

WolfvUle, Out. 14th, 1909.

of
new paint on it and after it is fixed 
up. if the children don't like it. why 
they'U just have to get houses of their

'And David, ‘you'll not put green, 
nor red, nor white on it—just the 
same color it was when I came to it.* 

•Av, it'll be as you say.'
So it was settled that the yellow 

house was to be their home until they 
went to their Mansion in the Better 
Country.—Canadian Farm.

black point d'esprit, made on a foun
dation of flowered brocade or pompa - 
dour ailk. Sometimes gold galleon 
stripes the silk under the net, and 
again the gold galloon with a little 
black merely exiges the yoke and fin
ishes the collar of the white mousse
line guitups.

The simplest ol blsck velvet irocks 
is made with a tunic skirt, a plain 
bodice, cut up in the front a little, 
over a black satin girdle with a sort 
of yoke piece of gold lace, which goes 
straight across the chest and down 
the shoulders. Above this is a tuck
ed mousseline collar.

Promise me that
AYLESFORD, N. 8.

BARRY W. RORCOR, LL.R.

anti her

Igh she 
with all

R0SC0E & R0SC0E •No,'he said, 'well bide our time, 
an’ now, ye'll take thia Wee bit o' 
money to help ye. '

•No, no,’ abe put her hands behind 
her. -Never; don’t you understand 
people would wonder, lather would 
ask me where I got it and he would 
be every angry. When I am your 
wife 1 will take allyou want to give 
n»—but not now. '

David walked home that night in 
the midst of a new earth. All things 
bad come to him. He bad been lone
ly all his life, no tenderness had been 
given him; but to night the great 
thing he had been longing for had 
come to him? Aileen'a grey eyes had 
looked at him with love in their 
depths. Aileen’* ,voie» Mad aaid, 'I 
have cared lor you for a long time, ’ 
and, greater than all, Aileen'» Hpe 
had t

BUILDING PLANS.
BARRISTERS. SOUOITORS. 

NOTARIES. «TO. 
KENTVILLB, - - N. S.

Plans :ind specific itions carefully pre
pared; estimates if required,

Apply to,
GEO A. PRAT, 

Wolfvllle
Geo. A. Prat, 1 
J. D. Sherwood,/

St. Fbahois (Catholic)—Rev. WI 
Brown. P. P.-Maes 11 a. m. the t 
holiday of each month.

Thb Tabbrnacul—Mr. 
dull. Superintendent. 8*rvio« : Sun
day. hunday-achool at 2.30 p. at. Gospel 
service at 7.80 p. m Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

E. F. MOORE
PHYSICIAN a SURBEON.

.Ui«m J. J. Ellis Black the Vogue lor Eve
ning Frocks.

torn down? It willHint he is break my heart, we have been so 
happy here.'

•Don't you want a new house?' he 
asked in surprise. »

•No, in a few years the children 
will be gone and we will find our
selves in a great—big—bouse. David, 
dear, let us live here till we die. ’

•Let it be so,' he answered. 'We'll 
get some aew furniture and put some

and walked down the a 
of the porch, her sad < 
straight before her, as 
saw no une, carryiag 
her load of care, like1 
for Aileen was a lad) 
had been, and abe hi

Noble Cran-
^Ornus Houbs: 9-10 a. tn., 2-3 p. m , TEAMING
j&jSon. « o«k. Zd AND TRUCKING.

The vogue of black for evening 
flocks is a boon to the woman of lim
ited means, for while a good black 
gown may seem expensive at first, it 
is the moat serviceable and is not so 
conspicuously the same gown if it ia 
worn often aa a colored gown would

Professional people, actors, lawyers, 
doctors and miniates», who frequent
ly suffer from exhaustion and prostra
tion as a result ol excessive nervous 
strain find Ferrovlm the invigorating 
tonic unequalled to strengthen and

hi
-Gnrdena plowed and planted and yards

KING EDWARD HOTEL MS-S
A. M. Wheaton, Secretary.

Id'sCorner North ft bookman Sts, 
HALIFAX.

A fire had been kindtéarS 
Scottish heart, which though] be. renew the exhausted tissues of theirJ. J. ELLIS.M Id

Fitted with all modern improvements, --------
magnificently furnished Situation and . 
vi*. unsurpassed in Halifax. Within five h 
minutes ride by street cam to the centre 
of the city

Terms—-92.00 to 92.60 per day, accord
ing to location.

A rather fascinating black gown is 
one in which the plain skirt, made a 
little high, is of velvet, worn with a 
bodice of white tnlle, heavily beaded

bodly. Ferrovim is composed of fresh 
lean beef, Citrate of Iron, and pure old 
Spanish Sherry Wine. $1.00 per bot-

:
H. PIN EO.- ODDFELLOWS. NowCuredof

Rheumatism
Cost him 91004k)for medicines which 

— Ours* by DR. CHASE'S
KiDNtv-uvea Fills.

Mr. James Clark, Maidstone, Bask., 
writes: “I suffered for four years with 
rheumatism la »y shoulders sad could 
not lift my arms above the bead. * I 
triad nearly all the advertised 
dies but bobs of them-gsve me re 
lief. It cost me'at least #100.00 for 
maliirtaao before I ■
Kidney-Liver Pills.

"With the use ef this medicine, I 
soon found relisf. I followed up this 
treatment for six mouths sad Waa then 
quite free frem rheumatism. While 
using Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pille 
I also used Dr. Chase’s Backaeke 
Plaster when as stiff that 1 could 
eeareely bend. They always found tbs 
weak spot and gave relief while the 
internal treatmeht Waa bringing about 
a thorough core.?* ^ '

The success of 
Liver Pills 
One pill a d

rambling kissed 
bade him ‘good night. '

When he entered the farmhouse, 
his face shone with the great joy that 
filled bis heart. Hia mother waa read
ing the bible and looking np at him 
as be entered the room, took alarm. 

'Where hae ye been the nicht? ’ she'

him when she

Coughs O 
Children

EXFERT OFTIOIAN. 
WOLFVILLE.

Oui'HEua Loom.. No. 92, meets every 
Monday e
.» Harris’ Block. Visiting brethren al- witli fcystals,'|white and shading 

througnftbe grayajto black.
Another woodeifolly black gown is 

coveted with steel studded net, with 
chemisette of silver tulle nod trim
mings of silver lace, the whole giving 
out a mysterious moonlight shimmer-

Self love fears no rival.
Help is better for the under dog 

than sympathy.|“ "■ "■ — —
®The hardest nut to crack is not al
ways the sweetest.

WM. WILSON, Pr. ,rWer write i( »l»h .ppolnlmnt either 
at your home or hia.Dr. K. F* Moi rtary

rCMPSJMMCS. Expert Piano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Voicring Regulating and Repairing. 
Organs Toned nnd Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
P O. Bo, .ill. Wollvill., N. 3

D. B. SHAW, Bspcelilly eight cough», 
lure need, » Unie help M 
the Irrititlon, control tl 
fUmmnlen, check the pr 
of the dlicise. Our id« 
— give the children A 
Cherry Pectoral. Ail 
doctor If this I, his edvld 
He knows best. Does hi

of T. ____
their Hal) at

Wolwillm Division 8. 
every Monday overling in 
7 80 «'dock Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 

end Wool.
I pay CASH. Bring your stock to 

Plastering hair always on hand.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10. '06.

RATHER STALE BREAD.

all the other colors put together, end there la bo no nae nae about it. You 
whatever may be said against it on ay erer»!#1 thcmlaNational 
account of its eombreoeea, a well- dUrioaL They
made Mack costume hae an unasaail* la the "ruins at Pompeii, a dty that 
able charm and distinction. iho^reaTvo. No

Black velvet has a vividness and ew could eat thM breed, although carbon 
richness of surface that other black w ,ood tk,t Pro“otM
goods do not poaeeaa, and a black n I wImh IadigMtloa prevails, your food 
vet coat and skirt walking coatumc dosa 
1 rimmed with fur ia attractive from ”Jj* 
every point ol view. tho 1

Where ail black ia not desired. 
there are ways ol relieving its densf- 
ty that arc very attractive. With the feue 
coat and skirt frocks arc provided 
charming blouse* ol striped or spotted ' {Tkj

. 'Over to church at the corner. ’
• 'What lor are ye gangin' to the 
utpek papist church, can ye rise be 
fed at tile Kirk?’

•Yes, mother, but I went home wi’ 
Aileen O'Neil, au’-r-ehe'a promised 
to 6c my wife fehen I'm ready to 
marry.'

She laid the bible on the table and 
rose irom the chair, her light blue 
eyes glittering like steel. 'Ach!' she 
shrieked, ia that wliat ye hae been 
gaugin’ there lor—an’ abe haa prom- 
ised-did ye say?’

•Aye, mother. ’
•Ye'll nae bri 

shiftless Irish thing.'
Davlfl'e eyes gleamed fiercely. 

•Stop!’ he said, 'ye can pelt me wi’

ing.
FORE ETE RE.

used Dr. Chase’s

CLARKE’S found

Property Sale ! —Bishop ft Porter, A xvs:AUCTION SALE ROOMS
9(Si to J - 0 Bieh p.)

Carpenters and Builders.
Rrpeif inp and Shop Woik 
a specialty. 

iSTMetallc Shu gle#
Inside Metslic

inside Ht

uers ~Proper! t on Main street occupied 
by the subscriber Lirgc houae con 
taining twelve rooms, jarrt, sixteen 
fruit trees, with good building lot 

A'xo old

An excellent opportunity for invest 
ment. Apply to

ibllsbed end Br»l la the

WEEKLY If you think 
consequence, 
will disabuse you of tbit node 
•rder. “Correct It, at once I

constipation is 
just ask yourd< Dr. Chase's Kidney- 

kaa^ beam n~M2 Woli Bale* of Horse*, Wagons, Ilnrovus, 
Sleigh*. Etc.

AtSO—House Furnishing* of every
phenomena), 

a box, at all

.‘AS; -Ayand II kind* -f 
Fittings, 

lor all kinds of ontaloe and 
ouae Finish.

or Kdmanaon, Bates 
Dr. Chase'* Recipe*onto.
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The Reviewer.

We Move Just Received New CottoliS !MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.BÇWITVKItS.
Many of the higher critic* so called 

tell u* that at ltast the earlier nar
rative* of Genesis are myth and 
legend. Jrsue believed them to be 
facts. Paul believed them to be fact* 
aod based upon them bis great teach
ing regarding salvation and the resur
rection of the dead, and did not build 
on myth and legend. In the New 
Testament there are eighty-nine refer
ences to or quotations from the Pen
tateuch alone, jeans quoted from 
twenty one books of the Old Testa
ment. Of the thirty-nine books Paul 
quotes fiorn thirty-four. In the gos
pels alone there are three hundred 
references to the Old Testament. 
Our Lord repeatedly gave his testi- 

to the Old Testament and his 
the story of the creation of 

man, the death of Abel, the deluge, 
the brazen serpent, Sodom’s destruc 
tion, Jonah and the great fish. Did 
Jesus make a mistake when be en
dorsed all these?

WOLFVILLE. N. S., FEB. t8, 1910.
1

The local election in Queens 
county on Wednesday of this week 
resulted in the return of Mr. W. 
L. Hall, the Conservative candi
date, by a majority of 129 votes. 
This is said to be the first time in 
twenty years that a Conservative 
was elected in that county. The 
Teinjxrranre Mliance threw the 
weight of their influence against 
the government candidate and for 
once the temperance people were 
consistent—and successful.
K. H. Armstrong, M. P. P. for 
Yarmouth, had charge of thecarn- 
paign for the government.

“The Store of Honest Volues.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
“Uve *ad Let Live” I* Our Motto.

jOOOO

We are opening this week our first shipment 
of New Spring Cottons. Notwithstanding the 
advance in wholesale prices we are able to 
give you nearly every line at last season’s 
prices.

A direct shipment of

Colgate’sWe are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50, #1.75, $2.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots - - 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes -

Ribbon Tooth Poste,
Dental Powder,

*2.00, #2.2j, #250.
#175, #2.00, #2.25. 

- S'-2J, *150. #1 75- *°pld Shave Powder, /new) 
Talc Powders

Mr.

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in

New Pillow Cottons in 40, 42 and 44 inch (both plain and circulai

yd.including the latest odor

Ooctylis Perfumes and Soaps.
See^r Col*.«“ngdowS ** “ ^ ^ No,bi"l! «*• 

Also The January lïdison Records.

ay 1 
1 to TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASES.

Dr. Roland Grant. r )
Remember The Store of Honest Values.

Dr. Grant, of Boston, gave a won
derfully entertaining and educative 
lecture in College Hall on Friday 
evening last, subject, 'Art in Rome 
The lecture 
ment under the auspices of the benev
olent society of the Baptist church. 
Dr. Grant is a most brilliant talker, 
aod the very large audience pr« 
was entertained for over two b 
with illustrations, by magnificent 
views of the architecture and art trea
sures of the historic city of Rome. 
The interprétât ions of the wonderful 
pictures by Dr. Grant was immeasur
ably abler than anything we bad 
heard previously at any similar lec-

Any lecturer that can hold the un
divided attention and interest ol a 
Wolfville audience for over two hoars, 
must possess more than ordinary- 
ability. Dr. Grant is a most magnet
ic speaker, and bis whole entertain
ment was such, that we would have 
liked to have seen it repeated 
in the same hall, 
excellent.

Print Cottons—1 Case Mill Ends, extra heavy 
quality, for 10c per yard. Fine English Prints 
at 14c per yard.

■Iand wide, reg 
, wide and fast .1

ors,

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
the second entertain One of these higher critics has re

cently said, 'Surely the time has 
come when lies and hypocrisy should 
be swept out from the temple of the 
Lord. ’ He means such lies 
told by Bunyan, Knox, Luther, Cal
vin. Chalme s. Spurgeon, Wesley, 
Wbitefield and Edwards. Such lies 
as taught by sainted parents, pastors 
and teachers who led us to the house 
of God and guided us in the ways of 
lile. These so called higher critics 
have swept from the word of the

New Ginghams, Chambrays, 
Linens, Ducks

IWOimilE, N. s. A. V. Raud, Phm. B. - Wolfville Drug Store. 1

The Church and the Liaue^ b 
Traffic *

Special importation, this week direel from London via S. S 
“Tuniaian."Wolfville Hfluslo WareroomsnHockey Notes.

’w.The Windsor Journal appears to 
have worked itself into quite a frenzy 

The Acadian's account of the 
Wolfville—Windsor hockey 

last issue. The Journal c 
suggests that The Acadian 's report
er could not have witnessed the game. 
This is quite true. We stated last 
week that our information came from 
reputable spectators who witnessed 
the game. Tbeii description of the 
questionable conduct of the Windsor 
players received such perfect endorse- 
tion in the Journal’s report of the 
game that we accepted the report as 
being in the main true. When the 
Journal stated that if our boys stick 
to the ice instead of the penalty box 
their team would be much strength
ened' we naturally assumed that the 
play was not according to the rules; 
and when our contemporary declared 
with much gu
always 'rough it' with the toughest 
teams in the Nova Scotia League' 
we assumed U kuew whereof it speke. 
Judging from the Journal's statement 
that the 'Swastikas cover and point 
tip the scale at 50! % ' we feel confi- 

Christianity dent that the Windsor player* could 
he would overthrow it. Voltaire died not be all wind. But if anything 
in 1778. In about twenty six years was required to illustrate the quality 
the British and Foreign Bible Society of the play of the Windsor team it ie 
was organize, In 18 #4 there Wire furnished in the account of the D. B. 
about .'our million bibles in all the C. A.—Windsor game at Windsor last 
world and printed in only thirty-five Friday night which appeared in the 

•living language#. From 1804 to 1904 Halifax Chronicle on Saturday under 
that one society circulated a hundred the caption ’Rough and tumble hoc- 
iod eighty million copies of the bible key at Windsor.’ We quote the lol- 
at a cost of sixty million dollars, lowing extracts:
1 his and some other societies issued "The second half opened with a 
in whole or in part 422,010,00a rush, but was stopped every two or 
copies. To-dyy the UMt is printed three minute* by sqweoue getting 
fo 520 laoguag.-s. List year the bible hurt. First'j. Patter*» waAKrricd 

oft the ice, having bis eye cut. R. 
Morton was the next victim; then R. 
Logan, who was violently slammed 
against the boards, bad bis knee 
hurt. Imogen resumed playing again, 
but bad to retire. Both teams agreed 
to play six men, and only fifteen 

light of criti minute* was left to play.’
’A feature of the game was that not 

a man was penalized, although the 
D. B. C. A. boys could not get up the 
rink without being laid flat on the 
ice. Ralph Smith refereed the game. ’

f
w,,y Ur* Chui cb Should p

2 Cases English and French 
Wash Goods, Fine Wool Dress 

Goods, Laces and Silks.

««hi n* rnu xoom

THE SAMES MOZART
High-class (gold medal)

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
Church and Chancel Organs a specialty. 

Jews^Harps °*' Acc0[dions' Mandolins, Harmonicas,

p,i,,,ed worcM,cr chi““'

A splendid line of electrical fillings.
Hand Painted Teapots in local views.

(B. H. R. G„nt, Goner.,
U..».) ’

The liquor t,.'i7i70„.0,|t
e.tc.mimor.n, ch„„h.
,y ','°uld fought. Tit. fight

•boald be earned on until every bar 
mom i. closed. The bar room is
r"""* ‘°I ■"«"'y fire.rer Orel of
the vie. aod crime In oor Province.

Mao. young and old. through the 
enticement, o. the be, .« M 
ioto la.emper.nc. and consent 
vice and crime. In other wortTtbe» 
are mea and boy. under bor room in 
flueoce, Who .buold be unde, church 
lofineooe, The boy. .„d wlM)
dXT '^b‘r 1 drinking
club, do not, .. . rule, ro„dl *
teotioo to the teaching of the dumb 
- woo by tbe bar .non, they |,„t 
to tbe church.

While we must devote

game in 
baritably

t

1
Lord, the Peotetench, the pre-incar- 
nale state of Jesus, the Virgin Birth;

»!the Deity of Christ. The atonroent' 
is swept out, the resurrection has 
gone, the ascension has gone and 
Christ's return will never be. What 
bave we left in the old bible.

S
d

Verily the preposterous and silly 
absurdities of some of these higherIt was simply par

.d
i*

critics are so wild and blasphemous 
that any pulpit wherein they had 
preached should be fumigated as 
sacrilegious. They build a straw re
ligion of their own and then take 
pains to try and knock it out again.

I
See our New Blouses from 50c. to $4.00 each.

see#Talk is Cheap. ih
A Great Treat.

i*Ralph Connor’s new story The 
Foreigner, ’ has been bought by tbe 
Family Herald and Weekly .Star of 
?Ioutreal aad publication will begin 
in two or three weeks. Ralph Con
nor’s former stories ‘The Doctor, ’ 
The Prospector, ' The Man from 

Glengarry,’ and others have made 
him famous as a story wriler, and 
The Foreigner' is regarded by many 
as his best 
the Canadian West. It is said that 
the price was the biggest by far ever 
paid for a serial story. It will be a 
great treat to readers of the Family 
Herald and Weekly Slar and those 
who become subscribers to that great 
weekly during tbe next two weeks

IPJ. D. CHAMBERS.sto that 'Windsor could
lroJ° are OUi,New P‘l*rs The largest .lock in King, county, from 4>: a roll up. Every one a beaut. Sample books of high-grade 
Decorations. We carry everything needed to make your lmusetok

Voltaire was confident that Christi
anity would be overthrown by the 
discovery of the law of gravitation 
and would not survive a century He 
said there would n>t be a bible in a 
hundred years and that while it took 
twelve men to establish

to the training of tbe younglï £»!

.^ P̂aMtP'“,SD',bym0rala'---
S

yourpower to reclaim 
men enslaved by drink, 
the same time 
and unlicensed bar

House Points 
floor Wax 
Varnish Stains 
Varnish 
Shellac

floor Paints 
Brushes 

Alabostlne 
Alumlnlne 
Polishes

floor Lack 
Hardware 

Tinware

we must at
•appro»- tbe tic. D.ed

The Nova Scotia Teroimraeee Alll- 
aoce i. fig|,tl„g lb, ,„ac , =- 
deavorio, educ.le the ,o,|h ,» 
the value ol aobrlety. * o[
literature, dealing with dihemol pl.ee- 
o^of the temperance queaUon, b„

^£^£1:22 s- SÆ:
:s,u™

itIt is a thrilling story of BLAZING THE WAY FOR

Spring
Importations

V
pi
8Enamel Ware 

Aluminum Wore
it

ii.Blackings Woodenware b
be in time for 
The beautiful

the opening chap- 
■eicture The Soul’s 

___ ig* is still offered as a prem
ium. The combination is the biggest
dollar's worth in Ike market today.
A Mother’s Praise *

For Baby's Own Tablets.

r orders for tliAwakeuin
P>
P

i -Wolfville Decorating Co,0f«0.™ to tie Toul____ __
pledge, Vrh *l*o are pressing /JPNV
ter temperance legislation. ThlT 
va Scotia License Act must b« Mol 
ished. The liquor traffic can 
licensed without sin. It |, h 
under Nova Scotia law. W« 
therefore for legislation whit 
put an end to the licensed traffi 
require also more effective legi 
to suppress the unlicensed traffi 

Our convention to be held in mu,I 
on the #*nd of February, it la I 
will be attended by earnest Cl 
men and women from every ,
It ia surely worth delibe-atiai 
the beat methods to adopt 
overthrow of an evil which is . 
ingmany lives, mining many 
aod breaking many hearts in <

H. R. 0,

Standing of the Westerr 
S. Hockey League,

K

»was translated into six new lan 
gusges. One society liai a thorsand 
translators bringing out new transla
tions and many thousand colporteurs 
circulating the bible.

There are thousands of mothers 
throughout Canada who bave nohesi 
tation in saying that tbe good health 
enjoyed by their little ones is entirely 
due to the judicious use of Baby’s 
Own Tablets.

hi

Money to Loan!F be *1
td

. fo
fill ON TOWN OR EARfi PROPERTY*

Compare our plan with the ordinary straight mortgage and then ask 
te for further particulars.

SUPPOSE

We do not need to fear the results 
of the most searebi 
cism for the 
broken. In i8j6 the French ioftitute 
enumerated no less than eighty geo 
logical theoriei which were hostile to 
the bible but not one of these theories 
is held to day. Nearly every bistori 
cal statement in tbe first fourteen 
chapters of Genesis has been vérifié i 
by the cuneiform inscriptions ilready 
exhumed. Tbe record of seven years 
of famine as given in Genesis has 
been named as one of tbe unbistorical 
legenda ol tbe bible. The Egyptian 
Gazette published io Alexandria re 
cently gave the results of tbe biero 
glyphic record a tablet as translated 
by Professor Brugsch. It 
years of famine and places the date at 
1770, B. C,, exactly as given in God’s

And there are many 
mothers who do not hesitate to say 
that at a critical period Baby's Own 
Tablets have saved a baby’s life 
Such a medicine should always be 
kept in every home. Mrs. J. A. Por- 
ier, Paquetville, N. B., save:—We 
give Baby's Own Tablets all the cred 
it for keeping our little 
They
« liii.l

We Stock-taking is now on. Up to the 
first of March we will give you special 
discounts on all

TP.
scripture cannot b.- .ai

1 fii
. afOil 5 per cent, interest for ten years 

—$5° each year, or 
Prfncipul to pay

Our Plan: Say to years’ half-yearly 
instalments of $70.37 x 20 instalments 1407.40

On every $1000, if borrowed from us, 
you save

rd, tvl
1000.00 Fpt

$1000The Wolfville team defeated the D. 
B. C. A. at Dartmouth in a swift 
game of clean hockey on Tuesday 
evening. After the game the boys 
were royally entertained. The Dart
mouth boys are certainly a gentle
manly lot of young fellows,

Dkab Sik:—Kindly allow me a lew 
lines to inquire how the votera lists 
are prepared in this county. Can any
one tell me who the reviaora arc and 
bow they do their work. It seems to 
the writer that there is altogether too 
much secrecy attached to tbe busi
ness. I understand this ia about the 
time the lista are being prepared, and 
a little information would be accepta- 

Voies.

Dry Goods 
and Clothing.

$1500.00 mwell.
are an excellent medicine for 

ren.' Sold by medicine dealers 
or by mail at 25 cents a box from Tbe 
Dr. Williams' Mediciue Co., Brock 
ville, Ont.

Ibc
.01

BORROWED.
R

can payWe cannot call our mortgages in unless in arrears but you 
us off at any time. InAcadia’s President.

TERMS; TWO TO FIFTEEN YEARS.The rapid advance of young men in 
these days is nowhere better exempli 
fied than in the rise of Doctor George 
B. Cutten, the newly inaugurated 
President of Acadia University. Only 
fifteen years ago Dr. Cutten was an 
undergraduate, and as the Captain of 
the University ’s foot ball team waa a 
visitor to this town. A few years lat-

We have some close prices to offer 
you on Cotton Blankets, Quilts and 
Under Clothing, A few Men’s Fur 
Coats at a bargain. Onr Drop-head 
Sewing Machine is guaranteed for ten 
years. Price less than the regular old 
style machine.

Wolfville....* M 
D. B. C A........
Swastika*..............
Harriers................
Lunenburg .........

4 THE EASTERN CANADA LOAN CO Y,•miuc-s seven EHalifax.
VAgents in Kentviile: Shaffner & Tufti, la

One nf these enlightened modern 
know-it-all critics has mide this pre 
diction: In about a million years 
more or less tbe world will have 
grown advanced and developed so 
wonderfully that tbe very name of 
Jesu* Christ will have been blotted 
out of tbe annals of human history 
and forgotten from the memory of 
mas. This is the prophecy ol a man 
still calling himself a Baptist and a 
preacher of tbe gospel. How difler- 
ent ia the teaching of God's word, 

hi* people. We look fur tin, notwithstanding nil these deplor-
ued success of Dr. Cutten at Acadia. flb,e criticisms sn unfailing remedy 
He felt tbe pinch of necessity when a can ** fou»d the restoration and 
student, and he is well prepared to exaltation of the bible to its former 
understood the needs and limitations place and power. Let the bible be 
of a provincial l Diversity.—Sack ville 001
Post.

The Best Cough Medicine wefcpow 
ol is Alien’s Lung Balsam. Hutchinson’s

Express 
& Livery

AMe.
Wdistinguished at tbe great 

American University ol Yale both as 
a loot-ball centre and as a Divinity 
student. His rise has been rapid; but 
those who have followed bis 
see in him a man, who ia a leader ol 
men. His success goes to show that 
the Tli eclogue who succeeds among 
bis fellow students is tbe man who 
can mix with them. Likewise tbe 
successful preacher roust understand

W
ed

sir
wOur success in the past has been a satisfied public. We 

mm to merit your confidence, thereby blazing the way for 
bpn“K business larger and more extensive than ever.

tii
UP-TO-DATE IN IBaking triumphs are ever 

day occurrences with Pur
ieiBurt

ON, Prop., WOUmtE, N. S.

■»»

8flour.

■=E* »

*1 >1
our critic and reveal to 
in daotrin, or practice rosy make tbe 
word of God of

W

inThe annual meeting of the Wolf 
ville Fire and Protection 
waa held in their rooms 

The
cerswere elected for the

Company ÉÜ

!3i
K. -I'

; ;Reel -Era-
‘

—
m

.

Bargains In Laces
3000 yards, . Special 
prices 3c, 5c and 7c 

■wUl yard.

New Em
broideries.
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The Acadian. ■H The Gadfly.

That the giving of twp Dread
nought# to the British navy would be 
agreeable ,to the sentiuienta of the 
gieat mass ot the Canadian people is 
beyond question. British sentiment 
in Canada is strong. It will not be 
restrained by any politician nor sat
isfied with any make believe con
cession. To analyze this sentiment 
would be nothing to the purpose.
One element in it would be found to 
be the feeling ot gratitude to the 
mother country for her tutelary care 
of Canada from the beginhing of 
our history down to these days ot our 
greatness. Politicians can talk pom
pously and illogically about her 
autonomy hot there would have been 
little -autonomy' for her had she been 
neglected by the parent state In ti 
gone by. Our commerce has always 
had the protection ot the greatest 
sea power in the world. The people 
of Canada do not torget. They keen
ly realize that they owe the mother 
country far more than can be paid 
ofl by gifla of Dreadnoughts and are 
impatient when ‘autonomy, is talked 
as au excuse for a tin-pot navy. The 
great Canadian public are impatient 
when it is proposed that the giving 
of immediate assistance to the mother ■m)nWl -ui-i,
—w u-a.ou.hu would STM*VÏÏXESKï
he doing violence to the greet prlyai weAl.v Evening ot tael week
ple ol eelf government. If the non- Th^ETZSpenM by PtinT^i 

stuution can survive the giving of and Mrs. l uster.
#50,000 to the sufierers from the Paris 
floods the defence contribution of two 
Dreadnoughts should be easy.

Maltese Cross 
Rubbers

)WOLFVILLE, N. 8.. FEB. rg, 1910

New Wash Goods!New Advertisement».
J. D. Chambers.
J. E. Hales & Co., Ltd. 
Wollville Decorating Co. 
Auction—J. Rufus Starr. 
Illalcy & Harvey Co., Ltd. 

ctfon—Wm. K. Cold well.

T* L. Harvey
Wholesale S Retail 

1, Grocer.
WQLFVILLE. - N.S.

•♦•««***
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Local Happenings.
Fine shelf Book-caae, well made, 

lor sale cheap, quite new. Address

Mrs. Goudey 
friends on Friday afternoon of next 
week,Feb, 25th.

Parties requiring pruning done may 
'be accommodated on application to 
iP. O. Box 301, Wollville. Thorough- 
Jy competent.

The regular meeting 
T. U. will be held at the 
Saunders, Sea View avenue, next 
Thursday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock.

The ladies engaged in Labrador and 
Bale work for the W. C. T. Ü. will 
meet on Tuesday evening ot next 
week at the home ot Mra. Chambers.

COTTONS. —Owing to the great shortage in the cotton crop iu the 
United States all Cotton Goods have advanced iu price as much as 25 per 
cent. We placed our contract with the manufacturers for all our Spring 
Cottou Goods last August, and we are in a position to give you Cotton 
Goods at last year's prices, which is below manufacturers' prices to-day.

Most* Stylish, 

Best Fittingwill be at home to
\

AND
—o Wash Dress Goods.Best Wearing

Goods on the Mar-

Canning Items.
^■blic meeting of the W. C. T. 

\ held on Wednesday evening 
'-r's hall, to celebrate the twen- 

nui versa ry of the Union in 
g. An interesting address was 

given t>y Rev. Mr. Gibson, of Kings
port.

F
Canning

of the W. C. 
e home of Mrs. Anderson's Gioghams and Zephyrs in the Newest Colorings at 12c, 15c,ket ! 18c and 25c per ya

mpEHEEF » saewne œd
Indian Head Suiting.
Englisn

to select from, 15c per yard.

Special Sale of White Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow Cottons.

<* !

Notwithstanding the sharp 
advance in the cost of these 
goods we are still selling at 
the old prices

ig, in Colors, 15c, 18c, 20c per 
and Percales, extra wide, colorrs guaranteed, 75 pieces

jPfe Pupils of the Canning high 
wfcbhl to the number of twenty five

Cambrics%
We guarantee all garments to be 

satisfactory because they are charac
terized by superior quality, correct 
neBS of style, artistic workmanship 
and perfection of fit. boates Sl Co.

Attention ia directed to the adv. of 
the auction sale at the farm of Mr. J. 
Rufus Starr, Starr’s Point, on Mon 
day afternoon next. Mr. Starr having 
sold his milk route ia offering some 
valuable stock and other articles.

The intercollegiate hockey game to 
. decide the winner of the trophy will 
i*e played in Evangeline rink on 
Thursday evening of next week, be- 

1 tween Acadia and Mt. Allison. It 
'Will so doubt be a moat interesting
igame.

Parker’s bail was filled to the doors 
at the open session of Canning Divi
sion on Thursday evening. Address
es on temperance were given by Rev. 
Arthur «ockin and Rev. Mr. Titus, 
ot Port Williams, interspersed with 
musi* kindly furnished by the brass 
band; The Division is in a flourish
ing condition with a membership of 
over one hundred. The following of
ficers have been installed for the pres
ent quarter: —

W. P.—Rev. Dr. Crowell.
W.A.—Mrs. Charles Lockwood.
R. fl —Miss Annie I* Eaton.
A R. 8.—Whltuey Parker.
F. Miss A. Baton.
T1 eg*-Mrs. N. W. liatdn.
ChflppajÜfra. (Dr.) Crowell.
Cond,-Willie Fils.
A C.— Miss Viola Davison.
I. Brenton North up
O. 8.—Levi Woodwoorth.
1'. W. P.- -Miss Kathleen Sturk.
Mi#es Laura Cox of Habitant, and 

1 i lyn Fox, of Delhaven, are attend
ing the Canning high school.

Mias Sadie Quinn, of Halifax, is 
ling her aunt, Mrs. Lester Melvin.

Thi death of Miss Ella Davison 
1 i. place at th# home of Mr. James 
Webster on Thursday, Feb. 3rd. The 

'ins were tafcen to Hantsport, her 
: : uer home, for burial.

A gm was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hon* Parker on Thursday of last

Karp, and Mrs. H-ickey were the 
guesjl of Mr.-and Mrs. Sidney Blenk

For Cosh. Buy Now and Save Money.The attitude assumed by the auton
omy party iu Canada reminds one 
forcibly of the pose ot the young 
man who sees himself for the first 
time in trousers. Having discarded 
knickers and put on hie first pair of 
long pants it is not an uncommon 
thing for the fledgling te imagine for 
the moment that he is really a man 
and entitled to all the rights and 
privileges that the state of manhood 
brings with it. In this exalted no 
lion tor the time being he is past the 
restraint period of life and considers 
himself independent and responsible

the autonomy party 
have said that Canada is a nation 
and to make good their claim they 
are demanding the rights of indi 
pendent nationhood neglecting at the
se me time te note that if by any un 
fortunate chance Canada was called 
for to undertake the responsibilities 
attached to independent nationhood 
she would quickly wish herself iu 
short dependency pants again.

O J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfville
DRY GOODS. MEN'S CLOTHING. CARPETS

TENDERS. NEW
WILLIAMS

SEWING MACHINES.

Rev. A, C. Borden, D. D., of Grand 
intensely interesting

taddress at the regular missionary 
•service in the Baptist church last 
Sunday evening on Japan, where the 
speaker labored for a number of

The Finance Committee of the 
Wolfville Baptist church will receive 

ed proposals for the purchase and 
removal of the Church Building up to 
noon on Friday, 25th lost, marked 
‘Tenders tor Church and addressed 
the undersigned. The Committee 
will not be bound to accept the high
est or any tender.

For further particulars apply to 
C. R. H. Stars, Chairman.
J. B. Tinglby, Treasurer.

Committee.

C. FI» Borden,
WOLFVILLE.

mal
Our friends of

Mr. Charles H. Porter is now hav
ing his store put in readiness and ex
pects to open business about the 19th 
of March with a lull stock ot dry 
goods and men's furnishings, includ
ing all the newest things in muslins 
and dress goods. He invites the pub
lic to await hia opening and inspect 
bis goods.

ForA Request.

Some one has said that temperance 
and soap—when ft ia Surprise Soap— 
work well together. Here is one in-

The money received by the Fiances 
E Willard Home from the Surprise 
Soap Company for Surprise Soap 
coupons sent to the Home by friends 
throjjj^kiut the Dominion has been 
of great help in carrying on the work 
of assisting friendless and needy girls, 
no matter from what partot the wo.Id 
they may come.

The percentage allowed by the 
Surprise Soap Co. belffto to pay the 
salary of a woman who is employed 
by the Toronto District W. C. T. U., 
to be present at the railway station on 
the arrival of all trains and who looks 
after any yoeng or unprotected girls 
who may be coining to the city.

The W. C. T. Union of this town 
have been helping in this work aud 
would earnestly request all ladies who 
use this soap in their homes to pave 
the wrappers and send them to Mrs. 
Maynaid Freeman, Highland avenue, 
who will forward them to the Home 
in Toronto.

Death’» Doing».
Public Auction !At the residence of her son, Linden 

avenue, there passed away, on Friday 
last one ot our oldest residents, Mrs. 
Samuel Parish, iu the 89 year of her 
age. Her maiden name was Mary A. 
Nowlan, and at an early age she was 
baptized by Father T. S. Harding 
and has ever since been a consistent 
member of the Baptist church.

At the

I)o all kinds of sewing easily, quickly.and silently. Give perfect 
satisfaction.

Sold on small monthly payments or terms an ange d to suit 
Write us.

Starr’, Point, Monday, Feb.
till, 1810

2 o'clock, sharp.

Having disposed of my milk route 
I will offer lor sale at public auction 
on the above date:

12 Milch Cows. 2 Light Horses, 2 
, „ , Heavy Horses, 1 Pure Clyde Stallion
1rs. Pearson, of Vancou Colt, (1 year old), 1 Riding Wagon, 1

uSwKTSVt
J. Rufus Starr.

As a matter of fact the men who 
are shouting
viuce us ot their sincerity. Only ini 
certain direction# do they really want 
to be free to do as they please with
out reference to Great Britain, iy 
other directions they are well content 

age of 17 she was married to leave things as they are, letting 
10 John lilli, V.uglto, by whom «be the mother country piny the pntt ol

ll5^$iSSà?ii,i$$LS52 flnuAKKS u
ceased her except three sons, H. C. effect but it is doubtful if It will prove
Vaughn, Sheffield Mills; John W. potent in politics while it ia almost 
and C. M, Wollvilla. After her mar nure to have a damaging efleet in 
riage she lived in Cornwallis till i860, many other ways. The day may 
when Mr. Vaughn bought the valu- come when Canada will be entitled to 
able Simon Fitch Farm at Walbrook, demand a full measure of autonomy; 
where they lived lor many years, just now, however, to talk seriously 
Alter her second marriage, Mrs. Par- ot such a thing is to talk pure poppy- 
iah resided at Cambridge and at cock.
Avonport. and alter Mr. Parish’s de
cease, with her children. She wae a 
woman of a most amiable disposition 
and beloved by all who knew her.
The funeral was held at the Upper 
Cemetery. Gaspereau, on Saturday.

autonomy fail to con-Tbe annual pianoforte recital by 
the pupils of Acadia Seminary takes 
place this evening in College Hall. 
Prof. Ringwald's advanced pupils 
will be assisted by Miss Helen 
Knowles and Mr. Thomas Roy, of the 
vocal department, and a very attrac
tive program will be presented. It Is 
koped there may be a large atteud- 

, *ace. [Since above was in type the 
redtial bas been postponed. Look ont 

yforffl/ere giving date ]

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.
LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

Bole Agent» fat the gieitct pari ot Nova Scotia.
;■*0 ••

Tie new Methodist church was tax 
lUjigl its utmost capacity at the dédi

ra service# on Sunday. The ad- 
3 by the visiting clergymen 
im.jicssive and the music furn- 
by the choir ol a high order, 

|ng the day one worthy of re- 
The building, which

The .«^tendance at the Children's 
VPancyiDtess Carnival on Tuesday eve- 
» ning was very small. The ice was in 
1 fine condition and a splendid program 
• ef music was furnished by the Wolf 
v ville band. The following were the 
yprize winners: —

Prettiest girl’s costume-Marjorie 
LMuipby as ‘Valentine.'

1 Most original girl's costume—Mar
ion 'Har«ey as Hallowe’en.'

Prettiest boy's coat me e-Gilbert 
Rand as ‘Little Boy Blue.'

Most original boy's costiiwe-r-Geuf 
Ley Woodworth as ‘Negro MlestraL '

THOSEs ESTABLISHED IN l«»4.

lierbin’s Jew
elry Store.

PROMISES!^^■brancc.
HV when completed between seven 
Hgeight thousand dollars is a mod- 

■modem church architecture. The 
audience room has a seating ca- 

deity ol about two hundred and fifty, 
Hgis adjoined by a lecture and school 
(Mb. separated by rolling doors, and 
Bing over one hundred and fifty. 
Kfeddition to these there are lour

If as one of the several states ia 
the great empire partnership Canada 
intends to reserve to herself the right 
to do at all times just as she pleases 
when question# involving the part
nership interest arise she will be of 
little real assistance to the empire 
company. If there is to be an imper
ial partnership it can be successful 
only as others succeed by the willing
ness of each to abide by the majority 
decision. Such a spirit of sweet 
reasonableness might nut be at all 
times agreeable to our friends of the 
Canadian autonomy party and if their 
navy view is to prevail Canada might w? 
as well bp counted out of the partner- ■!
Ship bargain. H we are to support the 
empire cause iu war only when it li
suite us as a cold blooded business IL
proposition wo will b. «, oo Britl.t, “"d", <eK£ere
as a horde ol mercenaries who for a OINTMINT.
price would be willing to hire them V01 00»ld »'ure«,Jr imagine a more 
——« “i.bret
Sgbtmg unit. ütuf , yeit s she suffered all the tor

, oi this terrible disease and tried 
vain the prescriptions of doctors

I the cures commonly recommended, 
ilr. Fr i W. Clark, Potworth, Out., 
toe:—“My mother had Eczema in
II legs about 80 years end enf
in! frue the dreadful itching, sting

sensations which can mover bo 
cribs* She doctored and tried 
rytfcÙlB for it hut got no relief 

Dr. Chase’s Ointment 
mmonded to her by s 

found that this brought 
f continuing Its use has 
Eczema. I do not think 

1 have this horrible dis 
orse than she did end can 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment
’• Ointment, 60 dents a box, 
• or Bdmanion, BtUee A Co., 
r- Chase's Recipes sent free.

that were made so long ago.

If Why not redeem them now ?
1Î Photographs that look like you 

are the kind that please your

li Our new 
their valt

If They are the best solution of 
the Xmas Gift problem.

mm
estasses

The experience of 25 years in all departments of work is 
at your service.

W, c. T. u. at Canning.
The Canning Women’s Christian 

Temperance Union celebrated its 
twenty-first anniversary by holding a 
public meeting in Parker's hall on 
the evening of February ninth.

Mire. Potter (president ot Union) 
presided. After singing sod reading 
of the Crusade psalm the Rev. Dr. 
Crowell led in the opening p 
Mrs. (Dr.) Freeman, one ol the 
ter members, gave an account of the 
organisation of the Union, followed 
by the secretary reading last year's 
report which showed faithful, earnest 
work. There are eighteen members 
and four bonorarics. Twelve deport 
menta are worked. Receipts apart 
from lees twenty five dollars.

Rev. Mr. Gibson, the speaker of 
the evening, waa then in (induced who 
gave an excellent address, 
things were emphasized—to educate, 
persuade, reclaim. The true worker

Rev. Messrs Hockin and Kinsman 
spoke briefly.

The meeting closed with the sing
ing of the temperance 
the benediction by Rev.

The death occurred on Saturday, at 
her residence, Gaspereau avenue, ol 
Miss Georgia R-ichet Whidden, 
youngest daughter of the late George 
Chip 111.ill Whidden, of Halifax after 
a long illness, of heart trouble. MUk 
Whidden was a native of Halifax, but 
has resided here for a number of yearn, 
where by her sweet personality she 
has made many friends She leaves 
one sister, Mia* Emma Whidden with 
whom she lived. The funeral ex
ercises were conducted on M mday 
afternoon, by Mr. Parquer, oi Halifax, 
and on Tuesday morning she was 
taken to Halifax lor interment in 
Camp Hill cemetery.

Person*! Mention.
to lliU department will be glnd-

W. F. Parker, Esq.. is paying a 
short visit to Montreal, Toronto and 
otbhi* pointa.

Mr. Oscar L Johnson, of Windsor,, 
formally with Geo. D. Geldert. dry'
goods, for four years, lias taken «
position as salesman with J K Hales 
& Co.. Ltd.

Fob Sale 1 Superior New Milch 
Guernsey Cow, five years old. Apply 
to D. B Shaw. Willow Vale.

mounts will add to
Fob Salb.—s Portland Cut 

two-seated Family Sleigh», al 
Must be sold to satisfy Cbattle 
gage. Price #30.00 cash or #3a 
six months' note. Apply 
POBTBR, Wollville, agent f 
I urns, Limited.

to F. J.
or McCal

a rooms and a library. The onrv- 
pews in the audience room ere of 
shed oak. The pulpit and choir 
forms are adjacent. An acetylene 
it. which baa been installed, gives 
lautiful and brilliant light.

Welch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All.
WOLFVILLE N. S.

1 GRAHAM, - Wolfville.
IA public meeting of the W. M. A 

society was held in the vestry of the 
Avonport church, on the evening of 
Wednesday , the 9th. Mrs. W. D 
Wilson, president ol the society, stat
ed the object ol the meeting, wbieb 
was to recreate an interest in mis
sions. Her paper on the origin ol the 
W M. A. society was very instruc
tive There were also other very in
teresting papers, music, and an origi
nal missionary dialogue which was 
much appreciated. At the close of 
the program a sumptuous lunch was 
served. Every one declared the 

. ning a grand success. Com.

Property For Sale.
ad Eczema 
n Both Legs Property 011 Main street occupied 

by the subscriber. House contain
ing seven rooms, beside halls, bath
room and pantry.

1®
THE > f

; Wolfville Book Store v
J V

Is Headquarters for

; [ SCHOOL SUPPLIES !

Apply to
MRS. R. DEXTER. 

Wolfville, Jan. 10, ’to

This is a time when the people ol 
Canada should use in the majesty of 
their might, voiping the true senti
ments ol the Anglo-Saxon race nod 
silence the angry voices of politic 
turmoil. It is a time for the people 
to offer up thanksgiving for the y cart 
of peace, protection and ho 
tained by Britain's fleets. It is a 
question between blood and blood, 
between loyally and disloyalty. Our 
politics lor the time being should be 
draped in crape. The question should 
be our empire, our whole empire and 
nothing but the empire. We should 
•bow the nation# that we arc a great 
people giving gratitude for a mothei 'a 
love. Today by political madness 
we are plunged in distress and threat
ened with the solgnt coni, 
mighty people. While we would 
bujld a navy becoming a rich daugli 
ter we would first protect the mother 's 
threshold with our dieadnoughls. We 
will aland by our country as long as 

lasts but when the chain 
shall break, when our ene- 

uiic« humiliate and the tuer ol 
uiijhty euoi to heard at our vary 
«•tea Mil the eht|> of 
down and the empire perl 
would rather die with It than eut- 
'lee ila dealruction or tvarlaitin.

Cosh Store..Three

We have . now in stock new 
Raisins, Currants, Prunes, Figs, 
Dates, Nuts, Peels, Oranges and 
pr»P«a. Yuli don't hove to wait
for merchants day to get bargains, 
come now, prices right, every day

s
f I

■ S !:K

dfyou appreciate I he re.tful cum 
fort of a handsomely lureiahed home 
-if you aejoy the rare eycelteeee of 

dec coolrloe-if you prefer 'o make 
voor hmue either temporarily or per- 
.uaueptly at a «elect prieate hotel, 
-'here the aereiee cater» eiclnaively 
to irfueii laale-ynu should itey a, 
•Blur wood.'

^We keep everything ^iu stock that you tuay pos- ■
I s
fly Our liues of Writing Tablets, Papeteries, Scribblers, 1 f 
ji | Exercise Books, Pencils, Pens and General Stationery 1 f 
j are complete and up-to-date in every respect. . a
< i .......................... it

doxoloyx and:v."r C. W. STRONG
.

Wolfville, Dec. loth. •!!IS WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE
FLO. M. HARRIS w

^ (-iÇ-

Kimwoda’ is convm 
y «itfteted at the corner of Souri 
Pleasant street*, an the mail

i AUCTION ! < i

7 NOTICE! %»ol
To be sold at Public Auction at 

Newtonvjllc on'ARE STORE ed beg# to give notice 
bis Milk Business to 
, of Church Street, 
ge experience in da- 
rrie assumes owner 
and while thanking 

itronage given to mt 
ally solicit fbf Mine 

All account* due prevloue 
St, 1910, are payable to me, 
«apt settlement is requested.

J. Rufus Starr.
1 Point, Feb. Iat, tyro.

Wednesday, February 23
1910, at 1 o'clock p. uj.

during 1910 to be 1 Mare, t 
years old. good worker and dr 
Cow, calved in November; 3 Cow*, 
due to calve in April; t Cow, doe to 
calve in May; 6 Yearling Steers, a 
Yearling Heilere, a Heifer Calves, 
one-horee Bain Wagon, one-horse Mc
Cormick Mowing Machine, 
Massey-Harria Plow, nearly new; 
bor#e Spring-tooth Harrow, i act 

I (gild#, | Light Bxprsee Wagon, i 
Grind-stone, Chain*, Hoes, Forks, 
Rakes, Shovels, and other things too 
nutoetona to locution.

or Sii.K Sums of ts m>
niVm«ibr*mdjt"with' epprSad
joint note», with loteteet »f 6 pat

The following: waive 
ver; ifor HARD COAL.maple

empire
the

ES AND STOVE 
fITTINGSdi

of

Schooner "Maple Leaf" is now on the way 
from New York. Give us your order now
and save money.

BabSTS empire goesj
ntt. VBwoitd« a» r ***v-' *ui giqdflretlwwii

workMÏbolT t0*By 

Geo. D. Comstock.

Goal Hods. 1

a

i

il . üthe BURGESS At CO.HARD\.» I
Cream. 'Th. D. it l,,' 
'hose auHariuf Horn 
and hemorrhage., ia

gr-teat beoedt.

£l

ILFVILL 1L. W. SLEEP Wolfville, July 81, 1808.to find out all about a 
tarry hie widow.

Wm. E. COLDWBLL. 
J. D Maftw, Auctioneer.I

m ■

•"

*
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An Ancient People.Gleaned by the Way.

A gentleman may be merely a lazy 
man who'Sfls money.

A girl likes an extravagant young 
man—if she isn't going t.' marry 
him.

The Mysterious Nerves.
How like electrktv I* the mysterious nerve

Black and"Green Tea.

[-Plain Talks to Women.
§ ChWrtfi’i Sliln Trouble». CuU, Etc

OWES White Ribbon News. Fifteen Years of Agonymay. UK iiArm indiscriminately

I-ROM EITHER PLANT.
RECENTLY DISCOVERED PACTS ABOOT 

THE HITTITES. Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

Christ’s Golden liule in custom

Some interesting details are given 
by Prof. John Garstung of the ancient 
race of people mentioned In the Bible 
as the Hiltitea. He said there could 
b* nothing more romantic than tl e 
finding ol Boghas. the old capital of 
the Hittites" country ib Southern 
Syria. A few yards below the sur
face of this once famous city which 
belonged to the great Hittite king 
who fought the Pbaraobfl.

The land ol the Hittites had been 
discovered by the finding of a whole 
y-ries of monuments, carvings, and 
rock sculpture. As early as B. C. 
2000 they were a force in Southern 

and we could learn that they 
were an extiemely mixed race, with 
a touch of the Mongolian.

About B. C. 1300 the Hittite. Ba 
bylonian and Egyptian people held 
the balance of power in Western Anifa 
One thing of striking interest was*the 
recent discovery of a message which 
the King of Babylon sent to the King w 
of the Hittite, which read! •! hear

HER "Fruit-a-tlves" Promptly Cured 
Him After Doctors Had 
Failed To Give Relief.

Early writers speak ol tea as hav
ing two varieties. One, Theabohen, 
they supposed to be the source of the 
black and the other. Thea viridis, of 
the green tea. But Robert Fortune 
established the fact in 1843 that, while 
these two varieties existed, black and

of

Motto- For God and Home and Na
tive Land.

y hwlthj child get. them, and 
*nrr "other haa to -put eomethlnir 
«•> " Whet do YOU put on?
■JhEr’.C* “ olntm“,t on to a 
««üd, aUn It get, into tb. blood 
through the pome ju*t M surely M if 
yen put It Into th. child', rtomsoh. 
Did you «ver think of tint? Howlm- 
portant, therefor* that the naive 
helm should be pure I

““ '“>~-ÏÏ!îîl~Etai «.iter, h

the, ayeu ell. th. ne*:, ,f th. side in thet 
11 ,hicl1 “l”

aÿS! hn*M h~t beau- a, «e. 
pa applied It stop# the pain and the smartingîi Süiiï» H-U-l «Î

l

LIFE TO Badcb -A knot of White ibbon. 
Watohwôku—Agitate, educate, or

gaz e.

force which course* through l 
ling Ibe movement of every 
working of every orgin. The e< 
Ibe menrellon*

control-

Zj
stem In health and 

Dr. Chase's Nerve
green were made indifferently from 
both.

OmoKRB or Wolfviujl Union. 
President — Mm. Walter Mitchell.

Vice President—Mrs B.U. Davison. 
Vice President—Mrs It. V. Jones. 
Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem-

Lydia E. Plnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

JU, the great blood builder and nerve realora-
1'be tea flower is small, single, 

white and haa no smell. The seeds 
arc three small nuts, like filbert*, and 
have an oily and bitter taste. The 
leaves only are used.

1st
2nd

It isn't how iar you get on in this 
Aorld, but how well you cover the 
distance you do make.

patient
cowardly to start anything.

Vienna, W. Va.—»£I feel that I owe 
the last ten years of my life to Lydia 

~ nkham’a Vege- 
Compound, 

en years agA 1

low . I had been 
er the doctors 
butgotiiorellef. 
husband per- 
ed me to try 
a E. Pinkhaea'e

3rd

Uor. necretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording tieoy—Mrs. A, F. Coldwofl. 
TrwHurer Mrs. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mrs. 0. W. Ruscoe. 

SUPBBUITKNDEICTS.
World's Mission Work (Labrador)— 

Mm. Roscoe
Parlor Meetings—Miw Rising. 
Evangelistic-Mrs. DeWitt.
Aldershot Work—Mm. Chambers 
Narcotics—Mrs. William Chiuiu-i 
Press Work—Mies Margaret Bams. 
Temperance in Sabbsth-schuols- 

Anuie Fitch.

UNS
Oil o« FA'

wy' CONTAI
y hq Mm.
' NOR ANY MlI -get credit for being 

reality they are too
Jhra in In China there aie about three crops 

annually, the first being gathered as 
soon as the leaves break in the spring. 
April to May, and the latter as new 
flushes (buds), are made by the plants 
which have been stripped of their ear
lier foliage, this harvest beginning in 
June or July and lasting as late as 
September or October.

An almond eyed Oriental, Lo Yi, 
the earliest Chinese writer, pronoun
ces this eulogium on tea:

‘It tempers the spirits and harmon
izes the mind, dispels lassitude and 
relieves fatigue, awakens thought and

»Syria.
»

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

r< 77/v
if. retable Com

ad and it worked 
a charm. It re- Ohiuman. 

th:aehools—Miss

Ai* Dnceeiet* ut Stosm, too.
•Doctor, I'm afraid I have a bad 

case of influenza.' ‘Not at all, sir. 
Yon couldn't say infloenza if you 
had.'

all my pains 
all suffering 
. Pinkham's

CHARLES BARRETT,tee.

Harbor an Booche,Anmu Fitch.
Mothers' M
Lumbermen—Mrs Kempton 
Peace and Arbitratio— Mrs Hem-

Fiowers. Fruit and Dolinuiin- Mrs

"—Mrs. EmmaVegetable oetings—Mm. Preetwood.
HEATON. Vleni 
Lydia E. IMnkh 

pound, made fro 
herbs, contains 1 
fui drugs, and U 
for the largest n

AntigonUh^Co., N.S., March 24, 1909.
cietion of tlie great bene^t I reeci vedfrom 
taking "Fruit-s-tives." Is 
Bilious

'.Va.
Vegetable; Com- 
itlve roofs and 
rcotlcs or barm- 
lolds the record

Fitter Monkey's "No. 10"Take a Cold Seriously.
poMibllitlre of every cold ere d»eadful lo 

contemplate. Bronchitis, pneumonie, consump
tion uaually begin wllh s simple cold. Why not 
fight the raid from the etsrt and ensure success 

d and Tur-

bronchlel

you arc carrying on with the King ol 
Egypt. What does this mean?'

The Hittite king then made an ex 
tract from the treaty he had just con 
chided with a Pliarob and sent it to 
the Babylenian king, at the same 
time keeping a copy of his letter. 
That copy had now come down to us. 
Other letters, too, had been found.

suffered f.
ness and Dyspepsia for fifteen 

years and I consulted physicians end 
took many kinds of ordinary medicine, 
but got no relief. I was in miserable 
health all the time and nothing did me 
any flood. I read the testimonial of
l d«id^rto try'- Fritit-ZU 
taken a number of boxes of "Fm1t-a- 
tives," but before I had taken one box 
I felt better and now sm entirely well.

"I sin thankful to be well after fifteen 
years suffering, and I am willing to have 
this statement published for the sake of 
other sufferers, and to them I strongly 
recommend “Fruit-s-tives."

(Signed) CHARLES BARRETT.
50c a box, 6 for $2.50—or trial box, 

25c. At all dealers or sent post-paid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tives Limited*

«mil / Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies-Mrs. 
L. Eaton, Mrs Wm. Ohiuman, assistant. 

Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. 0. Davison.
(Lung Tonic) is made 
of Balsams, Roots and 
Herbs, and is absolutely free 
from Opium, Morphine or 
any similar dangerous drug.

"Nê. II" quickly relieves 
and permanently cures 
Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 
and other troubles of throat 
and lungs, including even 
mild cases of Consumption.

Moreover it strengthens 
the lungs and the whole 
system against further 
colds.

Trial size 25c.
Regular size 50c.
At your dealer’s or from

of
of te. Ïprevents drowsiness, lightens and re 

freshes the body and clears the per•
vine in the ofby using Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linsce 

penline. II allays inflammation, It 
rough free and loose and protects the 
ut* from danger.

Kicker—Before he was married he

w lie says she is a ruler 
of a South American republic.

Lady — 'Aly husband gives me a 
piece of jewelery every birthday.'

Friend—‘You must hav 
'collection of them now, my

/ Where the Fight is Strong.
the Aceptive faculties.' Mass.

female complain
ce ra t Ion, d I splaceménts, ffbrafd tumors, 
Irregularities, periodic? pains, backache, 
Indigestion and oeryoue prostration, 
livery such suffering woman owee it to 
herself to give Lydis E. Ilnkham’s 
Vegetable Compound a trial.

If you would like special advice 
ibout your Cââe write à confide 
Hal letter lo Mrs, Ptpkham, 
Lynn, Mas». Her agftde 
and alwn/shelpfuL

from almost
(The Rev, ele

' Westminister.')
It is great to be out wbeie the fight 

is strong,
To be where the heaviest tioops be-

And to fight there for man and Godl
Oh, it seams the face and it tires the

It strains lb? arm till one's friend i? 
Pain,

In the fight fur

But it's great to be out where the 
fight is strong.

To be where the heaviest troops be
long.

And to fight (here for

». McAfee. ,D. U . in liieÜition, ul- /Reason Enthroned.
Because incuts a o so tasty they 

consumed in /rest execs*. This leads to 
stomach trouble*, biliousness and con
st! jmt ion. Revise 
and not a 
then take a

lcalled her his
ABocker—No
2A few minute* delay in treating eome 

cases of crou AP- even the length of time* 
it takes to go for * doctor often prove* 
dangerous. The safest way is to keep 

Cougli Remedy in the 
bouse, and at the first indication of croup 
give the child a dose. Pleasant to take 
and always cures. Bold by Rand'* Drug

your diet, let reason 
(tampered appetite control, 
few dose* of Chamberlain's 

Btoin tell end Liver Tab ct* and you will 
be well again. Try it. For sale at 

Hand’s Drug ti:ore. Sample free.

IA.
,e»te quite a Chamberlain'* f.ilfree, Y.

AMr. Sil icus—Every time I read a 
newspaper I get some new thoughts.

Miss Caustique—Indeed! I dpn't 
suppose you find time to read very

?pennies IrnsTic and God
Sentence Sermons.

Moat of
nre denied the right to chno»e local 
prohibition in such districts a» want i 
it. because they d-d not outvote all 
the dead and absent and indifferent 1 
in the whole Piovince. We wonder 1 
how many members ol the recently I 
chosen legislature failed to receive fif-

t

WAMTMMA AND AU 
f LOW6 TROUBLE»

ay Aa£7
rsrPARiB ev

A little chap waa offered a chance 
to spend a week in the country, but

irritability comes from 
hunting the rough places in the road.

That is a dangeroue religion which 
would not be known but for its label.

RAILWAY.
end Bto.iii.liip Lino, to

St. Jehu ,1» 111,.}, a„.|
lWhen you go to the country take a 

tin ol Davis' Menthol Salve along. It 
is unequalled to relieve earache, 
sprains, burns, ruts and bruises. 25

refused. Coaxing, pleading, arguing, 
promising of untold wonders alike : and Godl

Beeteto vie Vere.ee! Ii.brought from him nothing but the 
stubborn ultimatum. 'No country 
for me!'

‘But why not?' someone s*ked flnal-

*No amusement can be healthy that 
does not give us a better heart for liv Cigarette Slavery.

The one thing that has impressed 
me most about cigarette amoking is 
the slavery of it. A man of some 
means sa d in my presence, that he 
would give every cent he had for a 
cigartette if he could not get one in 
any other way.

'A friend of mine was one evening 
in a Toronto church. Going out be 
tore the service closed he was follow
ed by n young man, pale as death, 
who from pure weakness was compel
led to sit down for a while on the 
church steps. When somewhat re 
vived he pulled a cigarette out ot bis 
pocket, saying, 'That is what makes 
me so miserable.’ He lit it 
ss his weak spell passed ofl, and went 
down street amoking it.—Rev. D. S. 
Houck, Tweed, Out.

"LAND OP EVANGELINE" BOUTE,

On »,id .ft* Dot. :n, iwe, ui™,ro,hip
cod IWi. «tort» ..1 till, i.il.sy .ill to 
*6 follow* I

ty per cent, of the registered vote of 
their districts. And will one of these 
refrain from taking his seat on that 
Account? The injustice of the scheme 
by which the tem 
been defeated

9CHATMAM, N,BIf your virtues are writ in heaven 
they will be visible on earth without 
a telescope.

Much so called religious effort it 
an attempt to make*otliers feel as bad 
as we do.

Blones—1 Fitter M«rrt*> KtAlclit «.. Ud.suppose Colonel Blue- 
grass has been in many a tight place. 

Guzzler—Yes, it is his proud boasl 
every bar from |

iy-
• Because, • he answered, they have 

thrashin' machines down there an' 
it'a bad enough here where it's done 
by hand.'—Cleveland Leader.

J A anee people have 
not prevent them ■

lining up for another fight. And j
next time they are likely to win in 
sp te of the unfair handicap. 'There 1 
is no discharge in this war' against j 
organized and legalized vice. ' ' ]

will 1Trades wiu. akwvs Woltvillk.that he has been in

Express «• Halifax............10 07, a
Exprès», trom Yarmouth......... 4 03, p
Express from Halifax............. « 27, p
Acoom. f>om Richmond......12 16, p

from Annapolis Hny*l.l 2 06; a

Louisville to Boston.

PI LES Pi
OR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

It is better to help one lame dog 
than to waste all your powers talking 
about loving everybody.

The thing that worries some saints

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA Trains will leave Wolfv 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express for Halifax........... *L 6
Express for Yarmouth....... j,. 10 07. s
Express for HsUf.x........... 4 03, p
Express for Kentvillu............. ti 27, p
Acoom. for Annapolis BrysL. 12 30, p 
Accom. for Halifax............... 12 16. p

Midlund mviC
T-vinaofthe Mi.il.nd /Division leave 

Wmdvir daily (except Sunday) for Truro 
at 6.48 V B, 7.80 ». gr ;»nd 6.36 p. m. 
•nd from Truv f-r Wlftgeor »t 6.60 », m. 
12.00 n n. «id 8.20 p connecting at 
Truro with train* of the Intercolonial

Commencing Monda;
Royal and U. 8. 1

is that God seems to be doing thingt 
without consulting them.

The people who cry for practical 
preaching are the first to demand tbt 
simple gospel when they get bit.

Many a saint would have less trou
ble wrestling with the devil If fat 
wdhld get out and wrestle with a ball

For that Terrible Itching.
Eczema, tetter and unit rheum keep 

jierpotual torment. The 
Oliambi-rlsin’* Suive will 

nay this itching, and in ny 
lioen cured liv its use. For

It is the little foxes that destroy 
the vines in home life. We have 
known men who would 1st down their 
lives for their wives and children, 
who would almost have fits ol epo 
plexy over a bottom ofl a shirt or a 
mislaid paper. There 
who would die at the stake for theli 
husbands, but who have an almost 

can be pro- unconscious habit of nagging the 
lain e Cough poor man irom morning till night. 

Remedy a* soon a* the child become* Strange isn't il?
bourne or even after the croupy cough —.... • 11
appears and it will prevent the atfaok A delicate pomade is the best form 
Ii i* a'ho » certain [cure for croup sinl of hair dressing. Bcarine is that end 
has never been known to hil Sold In more; it makes the heir

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

their victim* in
application of 
instantly all 
oase* have I 
sale by Band's Drug Store.

Husband—I have paid your dress
maker who lias been dunning you.

Wife—Ob, then I must go and or
der a new frock, or she will think 1 
am offended with ber.

Did you ever get bunkoed?'
'Once, but I suppose it was my own 

fault. '
How was it?'

•I gave a preacher #50 lor marrying

arc women
A monument of I’eter the Greet boa 

juat been erected in St. Pcteisburg, J 
A and ia the work of the celebrated Rus- 1

Demonstration of Clga- Sian sculptor, Leopold Bcrnstamm. j 
rette Facts. The Incident symbolized took place

it 5 2
■You don’t bl.mr Ibern for your h= ob.rrved «mu ..Uor. lu di.- 

fcndo.n condition/' "“*• He l,"P'|u°u«]jr wuded Into.
■Not In th. least, 1 blnm. my hurd ll" W“Cr' a,,d r" h°ur*-

work. ' engaged in the work ot rescue. The
The physician shook hi. head. He ”?=«ure h.atenlng lh, end ol Ran- 

smiled in e vexed way. Then he took 11 " ,,cet ruler‘
'■L«=“,|hoVyou’i»ometbln1 ' be ’!“h i‘ i,' to we-

•eld. Hare your arm ' ‘ vent .11 ecculent, It 1, ue,,, impombl.
The niwereit, , ,, , t0 ^ prepared—it i* not beyond any

arm andfh^t i S'? b,e ^ I»vo* 2» cent, in » buttleîmh u»n h Th , ÏVn”' Cl » Liniment and you .to
leethuRomt. The leech fell» work ,,re,»r»l tor .yr.li», brui.» x„d like 
busily. Ito body began lo a.ell. injurie,. Sold by Rxnd'e Drug Storm
Then, all of a sudden, ■ kind of shod -_______________-L
der convulsed it, and it fell to the She—Marry you! Didn't you heir 
floor dead. rae vow that I Wouldn't marry the

beet man on earth?
He-Tbafs all right. We can be 

married up in a balloon.

for an hour or two.

Do vou know that croup 
vented! Give Chamberli

f, Get. 18th, the

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

grew. 50c.

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

“B< roN"
'Yakhodth

Rnnil > Di ng Store
Will Ls

Wednewday^ and SstaMuy. on arrival of 
Express tram* from Hnhfux, arriving in 
Boston next morning. Fietumhg, leave 
Long Wharf Tuesday jBnd Friday at 100

A Profound Secret. What a noisy world this would be 
if we all preached what we practise?•Young gentlemen,' announced the 

brofessor in English literature, 'to 
morrow I wish you to come prepared 
to discuss this sentence fiom the work 
of Henry James.'

•The entire sentence, pro/essor?’ 
groaned the class.

'Well, take it as far as the first 
semicolon.'

The first times man speaks in pub
lic he probably suffers more agony in 
a shorter space of time than at an) 
other part of hie career. Young 
Franklin

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

Japanese Menthol is unequal 
led as a pain relieving agcni 

gton felt the truth of this Applied in the “ I ). & L. 
very keenly the other day, when he Menthol Plaster it is the mu:

Uon. He had prepared a very fervid Arl1P„ - »»rxoration in support o. hi. father's can J/ P
didacy, but for the diet lew moments “ . Alenthol I laster tilt
he could do nothing but gasp. Then Dext llme V011 arc Suffering 
iu response to an encouraging cheer, from any OUC of tjl&fc Com 
he began to speak. plaints and be convinced. 25c.

‘Mr.—Mr. Chairman,'he stammer- each at druggists, 
ed -when I -when I left home this ' ' i ****** 
evening, only two people on this 
earth —my father and myself—knew" 
what I was going tossy; but 
now—well, only father knows. ’

Hoyal Mail staeaMhIp - Yarmouth.'’ 
St. John and Oigby.

Daily Bervko (Sunday m epted) leaves 
8t. John at 7.48». », vrrlve* in Digby 

® i learee Mgliy same day* on 
Arrival of express train from Halifax.

Buffet Parlor Oses run each wav 
daily (except Sunday) on Express train* 
between Halifax and Yarmouth.

P. GIFKINSfGeneml Manager.
______ tKentvilU, N. 8.

CASTORIA
That is what your blood did to that 

leech, ' said the physician. He took 
up the little corpse between his finger 
and thumb. -Look at it,' he said. 
'Quite dead, yeuaee. You pois<fned it. ' 

•I guesa it wasn't a healthy leech, 
io the first place. ' said the cigarette 
erookei, sulltnly.

'Wasn't, healthy, eh? Well, we'll

And the physician clapped two 
leeches on the young man's thin arm 

If they both die,’said the

For Infants ? nd Children.
Thi Kind You Hare Always Bought

"The Acadian,” 
WolfvilleSignature of FREEMAN’S NURSERY If troubled with indigestion, constipa- 

Ohambe,
lets a trial and you will be pleased with 
the result. Theno tablet* invigorate tho 
Htoinnoh and liver and strengthen the 
digestion. Sold by Rand * Drug Htore.

Experience teaches us that Ifyoui 
want something cheap you must 
pretty dearly for It.

appetite or feel bilious, give 
rIain’s Stomach and Liver Tab-FERRWIm WOI 'ILLE.'Alt, Mrs. Goodwin, ' said the par

son as he pushed bis chair back from 
tbe table. 'I haven't eaten as good a 
dinner as this since I was here six 
weeks ago. '

Neither have we.'piped little F.I- 
mci from the place near the foot of 
of the table.

Try It and be 
ConvincedCut flower* ind PottedA Splendid Ten*»

BulMti up the Sfg
An atUck of the grip ie often followed 

by a pomiatent cough, which to many 
a groat annoyance. Chamber- 

a Cougli Remedy has been extensive
ly u*ed and with good success ior the re
lief and cure of thi* cough. Many case* 
have l*'on cured after all other romedio* 
li*d failed. Hold by Rand’* Drug Store.

Rate Card on applicationts*

Strengthen» th#
Mueotee

Wedding Bouat 
signs made up at

W. A.
Telephone Nq. )2,. Proprietor.

and Funeral de-
-I'll awear ofl-or, at least, I'll cut 
down my daily allowance.'

Even as he spoke the smaller leech 
shivered and dropped on hia knee, 
dead, and a moment later the larger 
one fell beefde It.

'This Is ghsstly,' said the young 
man; I am worse than tbe pestilence 
to these leeches.'

It is the empyreumatlc oil in your 
blood,' said the medical 
cigarette fiends have it, '

Doc. said the young .

Gives New Life man,
It Is well to have on 

a remedy, simple, effective 
easily applied, for mosc 
bites, insect «tings, « 
bruises, sunburn, and inji 
to the skin, a;id forty c 
ailments not always dat 
ous, but which can be c 
by outward application, f

MlN.xen ti I.lNIMrNI CO.,

which !*ld me

FiwMnii Ihc lump egnln forming lo my throat, 
1 helhed freely wllh MINARD'S U.NiMHNT. 
and «eluraling a doth with the liniment left fl 
on all night.

Neil motnlttg the swelling wee gone and 1 
BUrllmlcd the warding ofl of *n ettaclt of

I.iiimtn.
to 1 lied a bad *tt»ck of Qulney 
up for two week* and com a loi

Home. j
A happy home ie tbe brightest spot 

on earth tbst the eye of God 
down upon. Love and peact

■ W OCEAN TO OCEAN
« Rxto. quotod ,„d ticket, to.ued from

home sends sunshine around (M 
wherever he goes; disorder anff'. 
bl< there is minery everywhere. Tjaece 
are a few worries ot life which n man 
cannot now and Jhen shake off, but 
who can shake himself free from the 
skeleton lu the cloeet, Irom the worry 
of the household, a blister on tbe 
heart. A day will tell how 
man carried that with him 
wincing down to the grave, 
husband and wife are helps 
each other in the beet sense; wb

stararErr

ANY PLAGE EAST Full Informationl man. -All

>On the free nee of MlMARira UN1MKNT.
O. F WORIlRN.

v,°" ’
an» «a II |

w r
&-r, Af. g, r..w. AU ~MT.

Pat got a job moving eome kegs of 
pokier, and, to tbe sdartifof the fore 
man. was discovered smoking at his 
work.

•Gracions!' exclaimed the foreman. 

bl,w up x down men.'

—: h. - Theyou

«rf: (Successor to

Livery j
X <

to the -

■ ; 1to. AMherd tonic I. III.
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